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A minister at Pasadena writes, "The ministry from 1976 to 1979 used 
this statement (quoted below) as the doctrine of the Church. In August 
of 1978 you took the first step in setting the Church back on the track 
in the area of divorce and remarriage. Since then many in the ministry 
have asked for additional information to counter--with the Scriptures-
this 1976 statement." 

The statement foisted on the ministry by liberals now banished from 
the Church, is as follows: "At the Ministerial Conference in May, 1976," 
(when I was overseas, and after solemn promises by the Executive Vice
President that doctrinal matters would not be touched on in the Confer
ence), "the ministers were given an 'official' statement on divorce and 
remarriage. There were 14 pages on the meaning of porneia. 

"The Summary Statement reads as follows: 'The term (porneia) in
cludes all illicit sexual activity (before or after marriage) including 
fornication, adultery, harlotry, homosexuality, etc.' 

"One enclosed paper stated, 'There is not the least indication here 
that Jesus is limiting porneia to some premarital act only. ,II 

Notice, this "liberal" argument states "there is not the least indi
cation here ... " 

Arguing to water down and liberalize God's Word reminds me of the 
Protestant minister in the 1890s, when women adopted the "new" style of 
hairdo of a topknot on top of the head. He quoted from one text only, 
without regard to others on the subject, shouting out that "the Bible 
says, Matthew 24:17, 'top not come down. '" Sure enough it says that, 
but in context and in line with other Scriptures, it means no such thing. 

Now I will settle this question OFFICIALLY. HOW did Christ put HIS 
doctrine into the Church? ONLY THROUGH THE APOSTLES. They frequently 
drew on the Old Testament Prophets, but the CHURCH received its doctrine 
from the APOSTLES. 

How did Christ, the living HEAD of the Church, put doctrine into 
God's Church TODAY? Through His chosen APOSTLE! 

Jesus, in His statement in Matthew 19, referred to a liberal ALLOW
ANCE by Moses, but said, "because of the hardness of your hearts ... but 
from the beginning it was not so" (Verse 8). 
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Jesus referred to the "beginning"--as God instructed Adam and Eve. 
Moses had made a LIBERAL deviation to hardhearted, rebellious people who 
had no salvation. Jesus proceeded to give His future Apostles God's 
TRUTH as it was "from the beginning." It's time for us to get back TO 
THE BEGINNING--to understand God's PURPOSE in making humanity male and 
female--in establishing the MARRIAGE and FAMILY relationship. 

The Bible is like a jigsaw puzzle. It is made up of many pieces. 
They FIT TOGETHER to make a CLEAR PICTURE of God's revelation of TRUTH 
to man. Take one piece of a jigsaw puzzle by itself and you have no 
picture. Put it improperly together with other wrong pieces and you have 
confusion. 

The Bible is like a TREE. A tree has roots, a trunk, major branches, 
smaller branches and, off of still smaller branches, twigs. These liber
als, led by SATAN, took one twig, went to great lengths about that twig 
to water down Cod's truth, and CClme up with "official doctrine." But it 
was not GOD'S official doctrine. And they had no AUTHORITY over doctrine. 

Jesus was talking about how God made it "at the beginning"--before 
Moses--from the first man and woman. 

The earth had been populated by ANGELS who had SINNED. God then 
proposed to make MAN in HIS OWN IMAGE~ God was reproducing Himself. God 
was starting, through man, the ultimate GOD FAMILY. God Himself shall 
become a FAMILY. Satan hates the FAMILY structure. 

God used Old Testament Israel as a type of that FAMILY. Christ was 
married to Israel. Israel committed adultery. THAT DID NOT LEAD CHRIST 
to be free to MARRY ANOTHER NATION. Christ had married a NATION. He 
never married another. He said, 'Return to me, 0 Israel. Only confess 
and repent of your sins.' But Old Testament Israel did not repent or 
return. 

So Christ came to earth in person and died for Israel's sins that 
they could be forgiven. The CHURCH is ISRAEL having repented and re
ceived the Holy Spirit, begotten as SONS OF GOD. "He is a Jew who is 
one inwardly" (Rom. 2:29). Christ has not yet married the CHURCH--which 
is spiritual ISRAEL. 

The Church is the affianced BRIDE of Christ. All in the Church do 
stumble and sin to some degree at times. (See I John 1.) But if we 
confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and 
cleanse us. But Christ does not divorce His Church and become the 
affianced bridegroom of ANOTHER church--such as the great false church. 
There is no divorce and remarriage. If we, the Bride, sin, we are 
either cast away if we REFUSE to confess and repent, or, on repentance, 
we are forgiven. 

Now to Matthew 19. Granted, the Greek porneia has more than one 
meaning. So does the English word, "saw." It may mean "did see," or 
it may mean an instrument with jagged teeth for cutting through wood. 
We determine by its use in the sentence IN THE CONTEXT OF THAT SENTENCE, 
which meaning of the word applies. 
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So it is in the case in which Jesus used the Greek word porneia. 
The translators of the King James Bible in 1611 knew that Jesus intended 
the definition "fornication" as an act prior to marriage. 

Consider what Jesus said in Matthew 5:32, "But I say unto you, That 
whosoever shall put away his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, 
causeth her to commit adultery: and whosoever shall marry her that is 
divorced committeth adultery." 

Consider that! If in this case porneia should have been translated 
"adultery" instead of premarital fornication, then, in English look how 
absurd would be Jesus' statement. He would have said, whosoever shall 
put away his wife, saving for the cause of adultery, causeth her to 
commit adultery. In other words, he divorced her for the sin of adultery, 
and causes her to commit again the same act for which he divorced her. 
THAT WOULD NOT MAKE SENSE! 

Further, same sentence (verse 32): "whosoever shall marry her" (that 
is put away for adultery) "committeth adultery." lIe who would marry this 
particular divorced woman would be committing adultery ONLY BECAUSE SHE 
IS STILL THE WIFE of the man who divorced her! 

To say that Jesus gave ADULTERY as grounds for divorce introduces 
CONFUSION, and misrepresents what Jesus said to be RIDICULOUS! 

The only way that a man marrying a divorced woman commits adultery 
is if the woman is STILL the bound wife of the man who divorced her. 
But when Jesus gave the ONLY grounds as premarital FORNICATION, that can 
mean ONLY that the marriage WAS NOT BINDING--God had never BOUND that 
marriage in the first place. The woman had committed fornication prior 
to marriage, had not told the man, and therefore HE WAS DEFRAUDED--the 
marriage was never binding! WHY? Because GOD KNEW, but the man did not. 
God NEVER BOUND that marriage. The man was unknowingly defrauded. If 
she had told him, and he forgave and married her anyway, then the marriage 
would have been BOUND by GOD. In that case if he divorced her he did not 
do so legally in God's sight, and he CAUSED HER, by marrying another, to 
commit adultery. 

In both Matthew 5 and Matthew 19, both the translated English words 
"fornication" and "adultery" are mentioned. In the original Greek the 
word translated "fornication" was porneia, and a different Greek word 
was used for adultery, moicheia. If Jesus had meant "adultery" to be the 
only grounds for divorce and remarriage, he would have used the word 
moicheia instead of porneia. The very fact He did use the Greek porneia 
in the same sentence with moicheia shows definitely he did not intend---
porneia to mean adultery--unfaithfulness after marriage. 

In other passages on the subject, such as Mark ]0:5-9, we find 
Mark's version of the same conversation recorded in Matthew 19. There 
Jesus gave NO grounds for divorce, once bound in marriage--"What there
fore God hath joined (bound) together, let not man put asunder." 

Here Jesus spoke of a marriage BOUND BY GOD. He gave NO grounds 
whatsoever for divorce or remarriage. In Matthew 19 He was speaking of 
a case where God had NOT ~OUND. 
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In Luke 16:18 Jesus gives NO grounds for divorce and remarriage in 
the case of a marriage bound by God. 

It is therefore plain that the passages in Matthew 5 and 19 are 
speaking of marriage NOT bound by God. 

The passage in I Corinthians 7:12-16 is speaking of a converted 
person whose mate is hostile to the converted person's religion--a 
special and different circumstance. 

The passage in Deuteronomy 24 apparently is speaking of the same 
case cited by the Pharisees in Matthew 19--where a man divorced his wife 
"for every cause." But even then the man apparently divorced his wife 
immediately after the wedding night--not five or ten years later. 

In Deuteronomy 22, if a man on the wedding night found the woman NOT 
A VIRGIN, and his accusation was true, the woman was stoned to death. 
But this was under Israelis national statutes as a national government. 
From the beginning, until Israel became a nation with its national 
statutory laws, there was no stoning to death, nor was there in Jesus l 

teaching for the Church. 

BUT, even in this case the man acted on the discovery of premarital 
fornication IMMEDIATELY, not months or years afterward. 

Jesus did not intend that a man who knew his wife had been guilty 
of fornication could ACCEPT HER, live with her, and then much later when 
he became displeased with her, divorce her on what had happened prior to 
marriage. 

Divorce for fornication is not really divorce, but ANNULMENT, and 
must be acted upon immediately--not after he has accepted her and lived 
with her. 

To sum up. Marriage and the family relationship is the physical 
type picturing the GOD Family relationship, and the marriage of Spirit
born and immortal former humans to Christ. 

In the Bible a marital engagement carries the same status morally 
as the marriage. 

Those of us who have and are led by the Holy Spirit of God are 
BEGOTTEN children of God. We are already, now, children of God (I John 
3:1-2). We are "engaged," not yet married, to Christ. To us sin is 
spiritual fornication--prior to the marriage. But Christ, the affianced 
Bridegroom, knows our hearts--IIe does know of our spiritual fornication. 
But if we (I John 1) confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins and to cleanse us of all unrighteousness. 

In other words, an innocent human bridegroom may marry a woman not 
a virgin NOT KNOWING her sin--but God does know. In the spiritual case 
of which human marriage is the type, Christ the Bridegroom DOES KNOW, and 
WILL NOT marry unless we confess and repent, and by His shed blood and 
the power of the Holy Spirit,we are CLEANSED of that sin BEFORE THE 
MARRIAGE. 
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But, once married, CHRIST WILL NEVER MARRY lI.NOTIIER CHURCH. He will 
cleanse us on confession and repentance PRIOR to the divine marriage, but 
He will NEVER divorce or put us away after that marriage. 

Marriage is a spiritual as well as a physical union. That is why 
Paul, in I Corinthians 7, allows a believer in the Church to divorce an 
irate nonbeliever who opposes our belief in Christ to the point of hostile 
confrontation and absence of peace, and marry within the Church. In the 
marriage to Christ there will be none in the Bride causing hostile con
frontation against the TRUTH. That marriage will be PEACE, HARMONY, LOVE. 
We shall not be unequally yoked together with unbelievers. That is why 
Paul makes the allowance "to the rest" in I Corinthians 7 during this 
physical life in God's Church. 

The Church must be HOLY, as Christ's Bride shall be in the resurrec
tion. Some who are not holy and in PEACE do creep into the HUMAN Church, 
now. And the Bible makes provision in various cases for putting such out 
of the Church and AVOIDING them. In the Kingdom of God there will be no 
hostile dissenters. We must clean them out of the Spirit-begotten HUMAN 
Church today. 

FROM MINISTERIAL SERVICES 

Report on Trip to Africa and Mediterranean 

Peter Nathan (business manager for East, Central and West Africa) left 
London on March 23rd bound for Ghana, taking with him a film of a sermon 
given by Mr. Herbert Armstrong at the 1979 Feast in Tucson, Arizona. The 
primary reason for the trip was to bring much of the latest news of de
velopments in the Work to the churches in the area. 

One problem which faces the ministers in Africa is a lack of effective 
communications which we in the Western world take for granted. In many 
areas of Africa phone calls can take up to three days to arrange, and the 
delivery of parcels from overseas (eg. computer listings and labels) can 
often take between three and seven months. Mr. Nathan's just being able 
to talk personally with Mr. Harold Jackson and Mr. Melvin Rhodes was an 
important accomplishment. 

One very important side benefit was that Mr. Nathan was able to take with 
him and distribute 400 Ibs. of good secondhand clothing donated by the 
British churches. A man's shirt in Ghana can cost an entire week's wages, 
and a lady's dress up to a month's salary! Not having to buy clothes at 
these inflated prices enables the brethren thereto spend their money on 
more critical items such as food. (This should meet local needs for a 
while but is an area we have to be careful in, lest the Church start to 
draw attention from others as being a good organization to be a part of-
especially if you can get plenty of good clothes. Ministers have to be 
careful in handling assistance coming in to ensure this doesn't happen.) 
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After profitable visits in Ghana, Nigeria, the Cameroons and Kenya, Mr. 
Nathan went on to the Mediterranean area. Here the problems faced by the 
members are very different. 

In Beirut, Lebanon the political tension is still very evident, and the 
potential for a sudden resumption of widespread violence is ever present. 
Nevertheless, even in this hostile environment, God's Word has borne 
fruit and the wife of a member in Beirut was baptized. 

In Greece the problems are again entirely different. To be eligible 
for school, the children there must be "registered." However, the cere
mony is not a civil one, but performed by the Greek Orthodox Church as a 
formal christening into that religion. Obviously, to promise to bring 
up a child in an alien faith would be wrong, but what should parents do 
about the child's schooling when to abstain from such a ceremony means 
the child remains unregis"tered? The one family currently facing this 
problem would certainly appreciate our prayers. 

After brief visits to Sicily and Malta, Mr. Nathan returned home to his 
family in England. Though exhausting at times, the trip was a success. 
In all the areas he visited, though differing widely in customs, politics, 
social strata and scenery, the people God is calling possess the same 
overall goals and dreams, and all appreciate the need of the soon-coming 
return of Christ. 

Scandinavian Ad Results Very Good 

Advertising an English magazine in a primarily non-English speaking 
country is not easy. Advertising in English in a Finnish or Swedish news
paper instantly limits your audience to people who have a good grasp of 
both languages--the Scandinavian language in order to buy the newspaper, 
and English to read your ad (and The PLAIN TRUTH) . 

Understandably, results in previous years have lagged behind those 
achieved in the U.K. where there was no language barrier to overcome. 
But this year, using a more direct approach, the results have changed. 
In spite of the obvious drawback of being in a different language, the 
ad appears to be pulling as well as in the U.K. 

And the only change from the U.K. ad is in the one word--"free." 

If the heading "this magazine is 'free'" had been used, to many people in 
Scandinavia it would have meant "this magazine is 'morally loose,'" which 
wasn't the intended message! So the ad became "this magazine--Gratis" 
and everyone understood, as the word "Gratis" is similar to a word in the 
Scandinavian languages that means "without charge." 

Though no one can be sure of all the reasons for the good results, it 
looks as if this formula of a direct approach together with the word 
"Gratis" is well worth continuing. 

Spanish Area News 

April 20, 1980, marked an exciting day in Spanish media history. The 
former "El Mundo de Manana" broadcast made its debut on Radio Oro in San 
Juan, Puerto Rico! 
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A new program of mini-PV brochures (a four-page promotional pamphlet 
which is about half the size of the PV) is now being tested in various 
areas of the united States. This will hopeful Ly cut down on the number 
of people who pick up a copy of La Pura Verdad at the newsstands each 
month instead of subscribing. The response as compared to the number 
of responses to the newsstand PVs will also be compared. 

Comments From Monthly Churc::~!3.ep0t::ts 

LOUISVILLE, KY--RAY A. MEYER: Most neqative attitudes and dissension 
now gone from local congregation. Most now have a good, positive 
orientation and support Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong. 

CANTON, OH--JOHN FOSTER: All is going pretty well. Those few members 
who were "slipping" away are becoming more involved in the Church. There 
is a sincere enthusiasm of being a part of the Church. 

CLEVELAND EAST, OH--GUY L. ENGELBART: God's people were inspired and 
encouraged as a result of the Feast of Unleavened Bread. Our offering 
on the first day was the highest we have ever had in Cleveland! The 
congregation in Cleveland is totally behind Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong 
as God's apostle. Our attendance for April is 10% above the same month 
last year. Four people were baptized last month, and we are getting a 
number of new PM's, both through letters from Pasadena, and friends and 
relatives of members. God is blessing His Church in a way He hasn't for 
many years. 

CLARKSBURG, WV--DAVID M. JOHNSON: People seem very positive about the 
direction of the Work under Mr. Armstrong's leadership. There is a 
noticeable increase in interest in prophecy as well as in personal Bible 
study. With three once-per-month studies in outlying areas, we are able 
to have about 75% of the Church in a Bible study each month. No one seems 
shaken at all with the current legal difficulties. 

BELLE VERNON, PA--DAVID M. JOHNSON: There is a definite improvement in 
the overall attitude. In the past, people always seemed to have a gripe 
about something. Now, even when things go wrong, they seem to be more 
patient and willing to make whatever adjustments are necessary without 
complaining. Spring holy days brought record offerings for this area. 
People seem to be more genuinely solid than they have been in years. 

The people seem quite pleased about the proposed changes in the SEP 
program. Several have expressed their disappointment over the last 
few years that the program seemed to have no spiritual or moral training 
at all. Even those people who have complained in the past seem eager to 
believe that positive changes are being made and are once again supportive 
of the whole Y.O.U. program. 

--Joe Tkach, Ministerial Services 

FESTIVAL PLANNING UPDATE 

Preparations for the Feast of Tabernacles 1980 are going very well! 
Approximately 38 per cent of the festival applications have been received 
in Tucson. Please encourage the members in your area to return their 
festival applications as soon as they have completed them, since this 
will aid in our overall planning. 
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We have received a considerable number of requests to transfer to the 
various feast sites. We are processing these transfer requests and will 
be returning them to the members very shortly. 

You should remind your congregation(s) that the room housing blocks at 
at each site are being held until June 30. This applies to all sites 
except St. Petersburg, Wisconsin Dells, and Lake of the Ozarks. Housing 
will probably still be available after June 30, but we will have no space 
held for our members after that date except in Detroit and Savannah, 
which are holding space open until July 30. Housing arrangements should 
be secured as soon as possible for proper festival planning and to guaran
tee accommodations. 

Let us know if we can be of any further assistance regarding the feast. 

--Festival Coordination Team 

NEWS ABOUT PLAIN TRUTH PROMOTION 

Response from local church pastors and coordinators to the bulletin board 
cardholder subscription program has been overwhelming! In just a ten-day 
period, we received 24 requests for 1,250 additional cardholders and 
85,500 subscription cards. We are very pleased to see the enthusiasm for 
this method of promoting The PLAIN TRUTH. 

During the past few years, a number of church areas have been actively 
promoting The PLAIN TRUTH by contacting public libraries and offices 
(doctors, dentists, etc.) and offering a free SUbscription to the maga
zine. Consequently, many subscribers have been added to our mailing list 
because they came across The PLAIN TRUTH in these locations. 

Because of the overall success of this local method of promotion, we have 
designed two programs which can enlist the services of members in con
tacting public libraries and waiting rooms. These programs are now in 
the process of being mailed to all U.S. pastors. 

We also would like to let you know that the new printing of Mr. Herbert 
Armstrong's booklet, The United States and Britain in Prophecy, is now 
off the press and is being mailed. This is the updated version of the 
original large booklet which we used to distribute a few years ago. 

--Publishing Services 

MAIL CONTINUES TO BE "UP" 

A few issues back we mentioned that 1979 was the first year since 1973 
that the yearly mail count ~~£~~~sed over the year before. That trend 
is continuing and we are happy to report that thus far 1980 is seeing a 
good increase over 1979. 

(Continued on page 11) 

LARGE ADVERTISEMENTS CONTINUE TO EDUCATE THE PUBLIC 

On the following pages are two more full-page newspaper advertisements 
that have appeared in selected newspapers around the country. (See last 
week's Pastor General's Report for the first ad of this series.) This 
ad campaign is designed to alert and inform the public to the grave and 
imminent danger to every l\merican's religious freedom. 
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The First Amendment ... 

Fair Prey for 
Alllbitious 
Politicians 
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("hllr"n coml,hut"", 10 Ow ( nli/ornifl ffllorll"'l 
I!f'no>tfll Ihnt Ihf' " ... ninr ,-\rm"trnng MIO hi~ d,,<:f' 
R"~n<,ifllf', Slilnlf'\ H Ibdn, "'-'I'H' m·f'fpald. thaI 
thl'v .... ("T(' pilfl'tinF! Churrh IHnpr-rI\'. thfll Ih ... " 
hll..i c!lIl~rirprl 10 s,,11 (,hllTrh prnpf'ftv ill If'!'''' 
th"n Illl fllir Vl\lul', 1I"li11 they hRO <;hrocdopd 
("hmrh <lnr .. mf'nt~ tn prpvO"nl !hf'IT rii~rI,,<:mf', 

lind Ihlll IIlf'Y Wf'n' liVing \11 IUJ(lIr\' lit Ihf' ex 
pen<;p or Ihl' ('hurch'", 711.'100 nwmhrr<;" 

On.,,, murf' (>"i.-\I'n('f' ihFlIl Ihf' rflnll'irll111 pf 
Iho~r <:,x rOrll"lf'T Chllrrh m('mllPts, thf' ShIp nf 
CfllifoTrlIfl tf'lIr!t,d thp rh~lrrh'~ prnlwrly 'Ino 
hf'RoQlIRrtpr~ I'n .lamHH\· :1, 19J"!), Rno ,111 
I1nHnrrrl thRt a rourt !lpPollltf!d t{'('f!i\'ft WA!'I. in 
chHt~f' 

Thf' rf'cf'i~ N, rlI:l1in 11~ Mt K ilpll1 rwk rtf 
"rrdw~. "canH' IIrmf'rI ",th An ("~ I'(lrt,. (""llti 
I',rlrr {ifft',!ln!! him to tnke po"~r<;~'~'" 111'/1 f"fm 
Irnl nf till" '·hl1r<·h. iTlrhllling nil ,t~ AQ~('I~. In 
l.Ilk" OW't thf' I"Ilntll1l!f'mrnl nr Ihf' ('hm(h in Ih" 
rxll'nl thrl! hf' orpmrrl npcf'~"Uy in hi", ~Illf' ril~ 
rtf"i"n; tn ~1I"'Il{'nrl nr If'tminatl' Bn}" rmplnvf'I', 
flnrl~" on. (lnp (If Ith(' Tfl'f'iver\! ht~l ad!! Wl1~ 10 
firt' Iht' Churrh'<; ,,1(f'("110\'l' ~p"'f'IArv 

"Fnr Ih" npxl ~evpn wreh.Il!1lil ('h"trh I('an 
rT~ ""f'rf' ahlp II' gpl thr rl'("l'ivrro;hip lift ... d Ul1df'f 
!I $:1..1 Il1illioli \"ond. "g.'ut" nf 1'11' "tl1tr m:!I1)f',1 
fit will thwII"h nparl\· J".HIIO ~ ... h,.,d d"f'lmWllt~ 
Th ... Hlt"flH'V ""m'rllt l!t>ma.ul,.,rI IhHI f"flnN 

('hurd, nflicinl!'. "r" .. lnrf' for jmliC1al ill~p"'("Ii"n 
no! "tllv lin:ltlrt111 r"{"ord., hilt l1!~O C!'nfidpnlilll 
pl1l'f't~ hfwing 10 rl .. With mRlipr!'o. "f m;ni~ltV 
.flnrf Ihpolng"V r .. r I'xllmplr. Ihp IIIJJlllh~,~h.·d 

Img., pn,,,fs or II Illlltl\I~"ripl, '1'11(' Ih>rtnn(>s "f 
Ihe W"rldwirf" Chllrfh fir f:,>rl' 

"At 1m pmnt hll~ tn" ('huren hl'l'n !l{"CI,,,,(',l "f 
ATl\' millry hI Ihf' pllhlir h('fllth m !<Afpl\·. Inl' 
Iri./ll rOllrl hR<;:!I1 Tf'''''!Pn Ihftl I hf> ('hurt h 'h.fl~ nnl 
hf>l'1l II(.-n~f>d of An.~' wttlllgrlnmg , Thp TTl,,~1 ~('ri 

Oll!'o. RI1f'gfllion~, hllving 10 0" wilh Ihl' Iwlnw 
Vllh,1" slllp of r('AI pstflt" for private F!aill. hR'1' 
~e" olsmis"rd 11" mprr h('IH"'fI\" 

"II I~ hf'~")/lo rllmJ'tPhpn"Hlll- hf'Vnlld my 
("omprl'hf'l1"wn IInyhnw hnw thf' "Ialp of {'ali 
fnrOlil ("fin R"st'fl R l",\tier hI rnntTIII Whllt II 
Churrh f'mpII>Yf'f' i" Jlflirl" ThAI IS~II(, li(>~ III thp 
\'ery hrArI flf Ih;~ (11<;1'" 

11 i~ hp~'nnd nllt rLlmllt"hrn~i''Il 1o" Ollt 
('hlHch'" work hll~ h(,f'1l ~f'ri"lI!1lv oi~rl'l"f'rl All 
tl('l'Rusr thp III torn,., .... F!f'n('t111 hf>IIP\-r~. or "I.fl~'~ h" 
I}f"if'~'f's. thlll A Ch(1~fh'~ nHln .. ~· j~ pt)hli,' mww\'. 
!lI,t Ihc ('h~lrrh'~. Ihlll Ill(' ~IfIIl' ha< Ih(> righl 
Anrl nhligll1ionl,. milk" ~"TP a ('hlln'h'" 11l"llrV IS 
"pornl pWp"tl\'. lind 11131 hI' I~ Ilw p('r~OIl who 
ran rll" ,rip ..... 'hal rrol'f't ~p('nding is 

A .. Mr l<ilpaftidf nntPfl. "Ii i~ rtllPllrpnl1v 
imm"'lf>r;RI IhRt II Chur< h, tl~ in I hi~ nl~f'. hfl~ 

I1f'\'('r !'.uli(ilf'o rnnrh from Ihl' I'(,I1('rlll p"hli~. 
h111 rl'!":'~ only III'''n Ihf' ffmlrih1l1l0n<; "r 1I!'o. (It,1;n 
m(>ml"'t~ ~calirr(>rI flcrfl~~ Ihf' Ililtl"n .. 

And thRt I" Ihl' wholf' n,I'If "f Ihl' mllllN Ii i~ 
I:,orl'~ nwn{'\" \Iie ~fVf' ,1 frerlv In "~n {'hurdl 

1H'.,,,,~r ~\f' \.\,1111 ~,,~ ... ,j 1"""'I~I' w~, Irl1~1 1'lIr 

"hun h'~ I,.,,,,l< r< I" 11 ... ,,1 ""I<'{'j". I" '<Irrvmg "'11 
work lil<ll Wl' ~UI)I,O)lt clllol "j ""h,(h w(" fill 
prow' 

)'PlI ,loll,'t hll\ p 10 ~l'l'rn\ r f1f 11'- ,lr ""pp"rt ol.r 
w"rl! CN!.,i"I\". t hp Iltt"fTll'V ll:l"n("r.,lr~ ~"pl'nrl 'H 

appr"\:III<;"fnoq'llcrrnl""~ n", 11':11[,,,,/0,,, 
}", I ... {I (1/101)1' /') /.."" rrh"'11 110r hri'drU·.,., 

!1<I!'" ''· ... /It.<l'II''' '"rr"""\'lIi (',. 
("flU \'''1 im<lgulf' Ih,' at!"rlW" ~l'nf'T1l1 'Wf'r 

~r .... inl! Ihc ~'Jf'n .. lin~ of Ihf' 1\"111>'111 Clllhnlic 
Chm, hill (""I,fornla') ('"n ~('n IOHll'lI1(' FI (,,,I hi'· 
h, r,.rdil1l1l"~ rt>mlwll<;.1Iinn Iwmg ~'Ihjrfl In Ih(' 
ali"rlH"V grnf'rlll"~ fl,\"i,.,w'" 

\\",,,,I({ }w 11:1\1' n11r1.k,",,1 Ih., MI'lh"dl",t 

('hur,h. I'h" I'H·~b\"ll'rI,m "r I.IIII,rmn" 

V':"lIld IIr IHlvf' '1Ilt!l'rll1kf'n In r.ml fI S".n'l 
I!Hl!lIl'" 

U"rIlIH') 

HI' '1II"ht w...ll, t't\·,." Itl~ flI'I"n. nl ,J,.I<'f.,,1I1'I 
!/lin /11 !-;or Iw '('}'~'1<111'< 11,1>'/l'f 1o, t ·tthl"rm.,,·.,· 
'1IiJf'l"I~, lINII'"$:" H, I~ ~'f(lI'l'~n "'lY, 1h· ch,,,p 
'lhAI hf' Ihpu.:hl W:JA ~ "",HIL hplpl,,~~ t::rr>HI1. 
1"'rhi1p~ p1{l'f'din.: ,,~ in rh<;I1PI'(,flr Wllhout 11 
whlmpl'f. If'.aving hun wilh lin Irnportflnl 1(,~!'I1 
pre("f'rlf'l1l 

\\'~, IUrIu,d (tilt In h(> ~flmr''!'·h.-lt hi~~er anol('~~ 
hrll'l!'~" Ih"l1 hI' f'~pf" 1('(1 \1,'1' rlo nol IIIt,.,nrf to 
Ili~l1pl'f'ar, whilllprringh nr {)thl'rwi~(' Wf' If"l· 
If'nrl II, ('onl,"I1O' drfl'nrling our Chllrch Itl'nm~r 
our rrlll~ifln .1nll pur TI);nt to) pr:l"!lfP that r ... J, 
ginn !'IS WI' w!~h rt1<litf'r more 10 II~ 1h.911 Ptlt prol' 
prl\' nr "~'(>n "lIr lr\','~ 

\\'h:lt ah"111 ~01"" V,hal Illattl'r" I" v"II ' Y"'Ir 
t,.,hp,i"n' YOllr ""litir~') Yo"r ~f'~" Y,mr ~f'xlilli 
(U('fPIPIHf'" Y"I,r "rnt("~lOn<' ,""nllt ,a,.·" 

1\r."il1, w,., ,10n'l fI,-k vnll to rar" abo"i t Iw 
W"rld", idp ("hlfrdl "f f;~,d \\',.. :l~k """ In nit .. · 
fI""1I1 \""lIr~ .. ·lf RllIl "h"lIt ,~l)lll \"n .. hdi""r' In 

IInrl I" ,1~k ,·"lIT<:,.,11 ,,:hrthrr ~nll don', have II 
rfH''''~' in lomllH'" WII" I'." 

\\'r Ihmlt ~'''1! .1" lr~ rall,.,rl, iJu' C,llgll/idr1)n 

"/ tn.' / 'nl/.,d SI(JIf'~ 
!h ....... ".9!<I rl1r1iN. wf'd"nlll ~{"pk I]lCn,hN". t'1I1 

"'I' ",ill h",hflPP\ '''pn'\',df'AIJ'.' mrotm.9ll"nal1fl1l1 
\1<: thn! Vt'll Wish Wrilp <I" Th,., \\·orlrl .... ld p 

Chlmr1 nl ';"rI, Hn'l 111. I'H~ml,·IHI. r·Hlifnrm;j. 
'If !:!:I. "r "Ill! ",IT 1,,11 frr'.' "'11>11>1'r (X(lO) I"!.:! 
~1lji 1"(·Flhf"rllW"'llln.lkdj'~!'\I.",Ti ',/'.':. 

II. ,. .. ~\I' h"\'I' \"11 dll, \·,'1' "'1\"" ~nm"!hlll" 
,''''1',1 hk" In It,U til{" 1111ntlwv ~~"II"nll "I 1111' 
St;Jj,· .. 1 ('~fllf'f'Hln ~11'''111 ,"lit IIwkr<:'!;JHrlillj; "f 
thf' j'"""IIllIli"lI "f th" tl)lIil'd S1rllr~, wrilr tn 
h,m 

TItI'II"1I (;,.",ry'rl'(,IIl:rnPll"'"l 
Cahf"rniFi ,\,f"rllf'V (;('IIf't-ll1 
;,..-,r. ('l1pil()IMAII 

SAftllllll'ul", Calif"nllll !):,RI ~ 

SWIll''' by nwmt.f'r'\ .,f Ihf' ErnNf,pJ)n' ('''mrml 
if'(' for thl' I)ef('n~r of Hrh~IO'I~ FU'I'rlOIl1 

FI'H' r; lA'W,'l 

II'lt1 HlIt,H' \~>l'. 

1' ... ~arll''',1, CA r1! tOj 

I]f~" C'''I'IH~ 
)(~l·l W ?'H~I SI 
T.'rr:lluf'.{'r\ !I{,\tll 

IHn .... F,,~n :-;T .. ~ ... 
I', m!~ I.il~~pn 
MI~~'''11 I{,II~. C \ 9U1" 

!-:I,,,,,f',Af'1 
Ilq Yllfh" 
I .,n" H".1dl !~I)IH', 

H"r:,"~ T'!11-1Hl,{ 

II~ll n,,", ,'H" 
~1\,rnmrnl".1 ;\ ,,:,).II~ 

("14~Rrf'~ \l~l'~Z. 

~Shi \'.~I:1 H Itl,.r Ih'l r 
('I1m<: HI',~hl' 1',\ W.j,111 

HI( 1>,011> FI!A r~~ 

.\ri-:-O C"ltf"TP'iI. 
Ar' }1I1 
S"n Fran\'hnl, i'A '1111;", 

J.[1U1l0" 1'''Il~'' 
fi1! l',"r"ll~ ("",rr 
T"!an·. 1',\ 'n~r'l 

1'.11' hI< ~\I( 
I'J) H,,, 1.'11 
t':HL!df ('A 'I-,on-;-

"I1.mr,-Wnt, 
H~nl VI .h, r,,,~' 11""1 
1\~kr,,"fl,'I,I, ("A 'I,I:H"I 

I'~HR W"IF 
I ,~~,(~, \\. Sh,,.,hh 
Kprl'l<lfI, ('/\ ~l.lfi.lft 
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83tnillion 
Atnericans 

want us to have 
our day in court. 

Why does the 
Attorney General object? 

T he Worldwide Church of Cod 
has Iwtiliorlt'd the Supreme 

Court of the United Slales for .a 
hearing to appeal certain actions 
taken by the C.alifornia courts. 
'J'hu~e ai'llOns were taken at !l,e insciga
Ilun oj ('alifurnl1l's i.ltlornt'y geuNal find 
hilVl" h("en {uudl)-' PflJlc::>lcd {Iut uilly hy 
Ih~ WorldwHle ('hurdl uf (;od, itt. ICl10 
crs lIud 1Ul'llllwfH, hut ulsl) by such 01 her 
rl'llgHJU~ orgalliz<lIHIIlS as the Natiotwl 
Cuulle!1 of (:hucdw;,. ut ('hrist III lh~ 

U.;·L~.; Syna~oglll' i'nuncil ol AIt1~n('a; 
Baptist JOInt ('ollllllittel' on Public AI" 
lairs, Lulhew.1I I 'h'J.rch in AIllt'rin:l; As 
~o("wlioil oj Evangi:di('al Lutheran 
Churches; Board oj Church and SO('ldy, 

tht' United t\ .. lNhodist Chlltch, (~l'rlt'ral 

Asst'nd)J.,.' ut' Lilt' United i'rf'shyLerian 
(,hur.:h III the ll.S.A.; National A!->sol.'ia 
liulllJt Evallgeiinlls; alHl Nurtherll ('a!t
furoill El'lIlill!llical (~tltllll'll 

T t:~r:~I'II~I~ \.~I 'II~,~.I,' ~~~ i 'I~ f(J~~: ~ ~:!. :::~. :tll: ;~: ~:t' 
'''"~~ ,I.w,,, y <"lUpr"It·~ »\IIW: H:1,1/lIO.lIItU Alm'r, 
'dl'" hl'IH'~" ! h,'1 II .... 1< I "'II~ "I 110,· ( 'uldulllI" 
"'lIfl aUl\ lin- '"Hili""",,, "tI .. rr":v t:t:III'r/l1 H."pl .. 
·""R'III Ii,,· II",~I /1"l-:./llnl IIlImll UJJ rd'Sl!>u;, jlH' 

lium HI lilt- hl~l<lf'" I.f tho: l'I"lt,d Slult'::. '1'1,,: 
\o,'"lldwld" ('h,u,h "I' (~ucl, d(" .. .,cdill~IY, hlt~ 

.tIl>k .. d Ihe ll.S SUjlrt."lllt." l'"urt til ft'\li"w ,Iw ... ,,' 
IHI,,,",,. tin h...,h,llf "llht",r !{j.II(~I.OUU IL\O:lIlh"r", 
Ih" ,,11.t"( ft"ligH'US "'jj;allll<lolJ .. "", hilVt' ti/"J d 
JUUlI ~'nt"ll<b "j the (\.url (>11111'1 ~·Ufl>lt."J Ilru,j, 
""I'I".f\w" lh,. t'lltInl,'~ 1""'111111) alld 1I.~klll~ 
Ih .. ! Ilw S.IPII"III., ('"url r,.lIh·W thl! maltt"r 

'I'ilt' ",U"fll"Y ~""1"f,1i "I l' .. hf"rlllll t,a~ 1."<111 
1t"~It"d Iii", rt"!.jUt'''' umi hI!." tI:-kt'J Ihut thl'" CUlirl 
Iwt rt"vlt'w tb~· ~'IIS" 

Thai ""·"'IIl" a, urioll~ 1}t",ltinn fur til/.' alturufy 
~cnl:'rdl tll ldkl:' 

It woJuld ~t't'lII /TItlct' rt'!<I"IlIHIIJIl', /TIUft' 1"~I(.t,1. 
f\,r him tu wekUilU" d 'suprt'IIJL' Cuun ft'\lI'"W 
H"w I~ II thai hI:' duel> 11,)1 ~l:Iy, (:",cluUlly 11:'1 ut. 
b"\·,, a h .. arill~. It't U~ hllve >II ~lalclUl."llt lIIu.:e lIud 
(uf all (hul II", SUitl" ,If Cl!.llhlflli<lo d~b III J .. uL 
h .. v .. " flt:h1 t" <I .. to Ih .. Wurhh"·ldt." l'l!urdl of 
Cud Whal II b Iryu,.:: l .. d,,·~ \Vby ,t...,~ hI:' Iwl 
~/lY, tli .. Stdl" oj ('uhtMlli .. .\1:'111"10 tb ... 1 tllll .. I~ a 
Fu"l AII .. ~)jJIllt'lIll11ullt·r.l:IllIaU~·1 "j ~"Pdrall'''' 
I'! ChuILh dlld :-)lalt". dlld hI:' wrdn"l1t"~ tILt' :-ill 
IJCt"IIH;." (" .. Jurl'~ 11Iidt p"~11 iOIl 'lii th" 4t1.,~1J0I' 
hl:'UillSI:' 1.1" I~ lOur" h", llo rtl'.hl'! 

\Vh.,.'.' (""'fluinly thIS ~t"ems 1111 Imp"rtlillt 
qut."",lIoll /" lilt" (ut"lfItwr" <JJ lhe 'W".uldwiJl! 
('hurd, 01 (:"d It ",.""111,, illli-lUrlllhl hi H:UjUO,OOO 
(IIt.t'f AIlI"n"IUJ~ ..... h,) wur"IHiJ dhd SI:'t'k (;"d ". 
,\ijl"ft'Ht WdV", Why IM"I It JII'l.JUrtdBI (" tIL" 
('itJ.hlfniil 1.II .. fiWY ~t'n"rf'" lit' I~ Iht' IIIitll wh" 
hd:;" Im"I.':III 1111" IIItllu·r I" law, "it.,f all Wh~ 
(h"'~LI'( I,,' W,,, .. lht, IIHf,.,t ~t'n"u~ ".Irl 01 th., 
'1lw,..11011 dl"l",,"\~·d, hillllly. on law) 

A R~:VIl<;W 

'1'" I 1111 If)" lilt" ""~III(Jn oJl It ... {'tWit h IIIl1I II", 
dc""rt· h, ",cit!,· lht: 41"'"IIIIH b.,I""f(' till· \1 S 
1.;'11'[1:'111.- {'"lUl, II I "lIl.j I .. · U~dllll"'I1'I" fl:'~I<'W 
II" 1""'1" lit II,,· nL~(: ,1::1 II hu~ ,i!·\'·!"II(:d '11'1'" 
",J\'l."rtl",.-IU"III. "hl-Im,~ll, hl1~ h("(;'11 prl:',",lut''' by 

Il rt'pn·st'nluli ... e .. f tilt- \Vorld ...... id" (,hur(h of 
t,,,d ,til.! hll~ I,,: .. II politi t"r by Iht' ('hurd, and 
,,'rlalll "j Il~ ~u(JIHlrtt:b TILt' ('hurd! hlO~ H p"Il,1 
.. ,1 lilt:'" <Iud it ~'t.""It'.t IIlI.,rt'~1 1J .. """vcr •• '"n~t:1 
"'all"", " ... 1.1111111,,1 ,Jam""" ,J KdpIOlrl\:k. fll.I" 1\" 

~t",,(cd IIIIt'r"'~t (,r r"d.~,m 10 ~l.l\iPIJ!I Iht \V .. ,ld 
wldt" (·h .... rcn uf(; .. d 11"le I!, h"w ht: sumulurlit'd 
Iht' Cli~t' Iii lILt' MdrL"h 25, l~t"IIJ, t'dil,,,n "f tht' 
\t"(j'/WIJ;!i[)tI ~l/lr 

It t"vl."r II CdSt· prt'M'lIl.,d II bralen intru 
tilWI hy Ihe "'h,lt." lIlHJII th", lreL' ",xer,i~c "I [t'li 
1:."11. !Ill" J~ II 

"The lil' I~ .IIr" lIul I:'ven "i~nih"'UJlly III dil> 
I.IUI" "/'o",dftl Ill .. ttld 'Jf lu71"1, d .~djj~'" dtvdup. 
t'd wllhill th.· Pa~<Hil!m. 1;<I"t'd Worhjl'ohlt' 
('hlu, I. oj (;,,·d Th .. jJ<Iot(lt!fc Ilit ill It"dOcr "I Illt' 
('lwI\·n. 1)(;) t'IiI 'Jld Ht'rbt."rl \\' Arm::.twu~, 
"plll '>Illh hi~ -ttl yt.. .. r-old Mm {;dfHtf Tt::d Arm 
"lr.'H~ 

"'U ... U ti JO .lt'J1 dlS~idt'lIt m"m],l'r~ ,-,I" Ihl' 
('hun. b .. ·"mjJliil/lt'd I" Iht' Cltiitofula dllornt'}' 
!::1."1It."nil thdl IJ,t: ~I:'UI"( Arll1sl!uul:: Itud "j~ dUSt! 
ii~~,,,·,,.tt'", SI(ill]e)" H, Hiid ... r, werl! uI,t'C(J<!.ld. (hal 
It.t"\" ..... ert piltl""rlllJ;: (,hur .. h j..IHJjlUIy. Ihat tht'y 
had (ulI~llIr .. J I .. "dl ('hurdl pfl'f/l""rl) HI It',,~ 

11141~ II" L'II v.llu .. , tholll lht:~' htld ~hfedticd 
('hurdl dm'Ulnell'" 1<> jJrt'\·"'1I1 lllt'lf dl"'el,,~uri;,. 
allJ 111111 Ih .. )-, I'<t·r .. Ilvlt!~ In hl/'llrI- Ell tll'" t'x 
jJt'II>H' "I Ihi' ('hllr,h'~ c/U,UI.)II IIlCmIJl""r" 

"'Th .. W'frltlwhk ('hunt. oi {;,.d. hkt' many 
"Ilil:'r dt'IIUIIUIHiIIUII~, UWlh Ih P'''Ilt'rty oII~ <I 

!lUll IH"hl "oI(".rlltIlJII IllIdcf lilt' 1.1 ..... ot ('till 
h'fBla, all MidI JlwJ.wrty I" ,,,'wed <I.'" Iht' jlrtfjJt:1 
l) uJ i1wlI"II'!lallluhlu Tlu' uttlJrll('Y t:cHcrullll 
dli>Tg .. d .... ,Ih ,·X';'IUIIIIII" ('hur .. h ft:"ulll~ 10 .It! 
It:rUHlll' II tht: plllJIH hd>!. I.t't'li ddfllutled, or If 
till" ('[lure'lI h,,~ Iml"d tu DHlljJlr ..... ill, I<l.w~ ((-gu· 
IllllH~ .. hdfl\ .. 1;11." lfu"b 

·,It I" djJi'''rl""lIlly iUlIlIl!.t.,f1alIhalII Chun:h. as 
ill (hi" ("" .. , H"'·rr h .. " ~ull"JI.,tl tunds tro,m Iht' 
gt'nt."cdl !'tlhll., IJul rdlt's 'Hlly UI"'U tilt" nHllfi 
bulllJn~ "Ill", \)""11 IIlcil.!Jtr~ hl'atl .. n-d liL'fO~" Ihl:' 
nat I"" 

'0 .. II", IIl1lfUlug "I .JHLHIIHY :s, 1979, rt:lired 
IUtlgt' St,'\''''11 \Vt:I~mIlH. it~n'mp<lnlt",1 1;)' Ii pllt 

1.><>11 "I I ........ yt."b n'prt'st'nlillj; II .. : ~Il dl~"idt."1I1s 
HIIII 1111' "llufl1l:')- ':t"IIl:'ffil. dt:~,·t."nd",d upun Ih., 
Cbun'h's ht'atI41"HIt'C" Wt'hlll .. 11 hdd an ll"t.<lIl
i"l,wji.allllu,Ul,t"1I1t:1I1 Wlln'lu! Hnt' wurd ,Ii nuliL't'" 
I(J I!u~ ChurLh. lit! "lid ht't.'llappmnl.,d Il"rt'll:'i~·t:t 

"Ht" ,alllt." arml:'d \\-,th al1 ... .l purlt' court vrJt:r 
dJrt'<"l1lL1: bun ({j Illkt" jJu"'''t'~~j''ll .. nd control(,f 
Iht" Churl'h. mdudltll( .:Ill (ts aSl>t"~; t" lakt' uver 
th., maIU:tI:t'ltlt:llt "I thl:' ('hurdl to lht' ellt'111 
LIi"t J .... d.·t"lllt'ti lit'. t'~~"I}' ill hi~ ~1I1~ dl.:;t'rcti"ll. 
h. ~U~I"'IHI ur l .. rJ,"II"I. .. III.\, I;lIIp~,yeL', lIud :m 
,m 011,' "j W"I~IUJ'"'~ libl IId~ WII~ II' IIrt' Ill., 
t'hurdl'~ .. 1<"\111\',, "t'{ft:lllcy V'I~ljjld 

Kllltc::.'vu 
.oF", the n"11 SI:'Vt'1I weeks, uutil {'huct:h lelld

t'tll Wt'rt' dhl~ t.o lS.,t Ih ... r"Ll."ivt:!stIlP lifted uuJu 
d $.1 4 milh"ll bond, .d1Ct."nL.'> (Jf Iht: ~llllt." rollm~d 
III WIt! lh!tH.lt,:b. lll:'"rly 7,()t"lO sl!l~ed du,·umen(~. 
Tht' liLttllncy gt-u.,rtll d'Wllllldl:'J tbat furm"! 
('hurdl <Jth(lld~ jJr"du(t' hlr Jutilt:I&.1 inlljlt:.:t1U1l 
n,,1 unly !inillindl h'eucds !Jut IIbu cunfute!!lial 
p"pt"r~ hllvlnt: I" d[, With Illllll;:;n. uf minil>try 
ami Lht:"I .. Jj()" --for t'Xdlllpl ... , tI,t UIlpLlIJji~ht:J 
IJ"~t' prlll.1:. uf /I 1li1l1111~Ulpt, 'Tilt lJ.xlrHI"'" 01 
Iht' W"dJ""·id .. t 'huHh 01 (;,,.J" 

"At II', li"IIII IoH" the l'hufCh h"ell act:ust"d (,f 
dl:y IlIJtlr)- i .. 11,(· p'Ihlil: ht'ahh lIf ~/jJ ... I)'. Iht' 
Irl;ol ""Irlllt!" ~Irt·,...,,·,j 110111 til"'" {"hureh 'h.l!.~ ,u,l 
h"I'1I it<"nl~t't! ~,f " .. .,. wlungdlllul:.' 'I'h ... mu:;t "t'rl 
.. ,,~ dllt·l\lItH>"~. ],U\"IIIIo: tu do ..... llh Ihl:' 1""luw v,,1 
lit· .~"k "j fI'al ""I"It· lUI pOVHIe t-;lIi1l. lIa",·I .... t'1l 
JI~llU~l> .. (1 II~ fUI:'H' I .... <orsa} 

·,It i~ ht."~',md t'''mpreh~llsLtm - beytlUd m)' 
'·(JlHIHt:htll"l"n. IUlI-'h"..... huw th" SI"le ut (".Ii 
fu/llill ,un d,,~o::fl d pUwl'r 1<> Lunir,,1 ","'hilt a 
Cllur .. h "1Ilf!lu) t:t' i~ fMld Tt\ld i~~ut' be~ III Iht' 
\'t'C) Iwart .. 1 thi5 ,'a"t' 

"Th", bU>oll UIlt'gdllIJll IS thal Armstmng "od 
I:'spt"llally UdJ", ",.'/t 'biphoHlIIg" ott' Chun.:h 
flUId" Ihwugh th"'lr "WI) '1allltit'~ and pt'rqui· 
~~Itl> In \\hi~m/:iu'~ VI,·",,". ndder'~ $::'OU .. UUO an· 
IHwl buhu)" .... II~ '"lllfagt'ull'" Ht'ulIlrkdhly, ",'I:'IS 
JUaB lill" M(lunilkd d bill Jur IHb bt."JVit't''''' 11& 
rt-t'"il'l:'f afll,.ulltulg I" $f,I,(.lOO ( •• r Iht: '~e"'en 

wt:"h' "",,rk. wtltd~ h~ur"l> !Jul 1'1 an Illlnual 
rllll' I.t $;n~.o(J(J Allllrnt:)'~ for Ihl:' ~!l dl~~1 
dt'IIIS wt,., alLjdt'IIt.l!.Jt~, hH,'" withdrawn frum 
tlli' I II""--drl:' "l"t."klllg SI75.(JUO in ft' .. ~ Iu be p.:ud 
ffl,m Iht'! If(Jl.t'n CIIlUdl fUlld~ 

'"T1. .. C"ur(h'~ pt'lltluJi for Supreme Court 
rt."\lil:''11- j~ "lIppurlt"d )'Y ffll'lId-uf lht",~"uJl mu 
tie"'::' ir.,m II.I:' Null'JlI<II I '''UII(II of Chur,'he" "I 
Chnbl I!.nd fr<llll II l)timl",r {;f Haplu;t, Mt'thoJ.i· 
til, PI,,~IIylo,rill.n Il..nd t>: .. IlIlj(dildl budlt"s. The 
lugh <"ourt .... .II~ expt'do:ti til luusldt.'r tilt' pt'liuuU 
al H::. ("unftrI:'Ilc'" thl" p,,~1 Fliday A dt"cision 
fuuld IIi' Il.twIIllllled any ddy." 

EVEN THE STATE OF CALH'ORNJA 
WILL m:N.:FIT 

'F THE SUI'REMJ<: COUIlT HJ-:ARS 
!lUI{ AUGUMJ-:NTS 

WI', Iht' IUl'mt.",rs (,ftht' W"rldwidt' Church lit 
Cod. ~et' 1111" tltl"~lltfll d'" deur <1.1111 I>lIn"l .. W'" 
.I" Iwl Iwllevt' Ihdl tIL .. State uf CllhlulUill .11l1d 
~l~ IlUufllt') ii:"no::rJ:lI h,wt' CiUy nghl, muruJ or 
It'g,,l. I .. UlltrfcCt' with UUI reil!;IIJI1S prllcllt't:~. 
IA'., do nol .,;""k m"mbus W ... .:I'J not lltik th ... 
publlt for lIIull .. y; ...... ""I'<,r bIO\"t'. Wlllll muney IS 
in .. "h·t·,j I" mu lillmt:y, ISlven Irt.'ely by us I", our 
('hurdl lind il::. 1t'llder~ lur u::ws that w .. lIndt'r' 
~1d.i1d lind uf whR'h .... '" IIppruve. 

S'lIl1lllri)" hu\'o·t'\,'t'r ..... t." do not a~k .IHly"ne to 
ilgrl:'t' wilh I!~ IH th .. <IoI"1!. o( Ilit:ul"t:Y nur du we 
Il~k >l1I),,,IIt: tu JOIll wllh lI~ II) ulldt""lamlmg Il..nd 
IljJ!JltJ"'lIl~ thi:! a<ti"n~ lIf \Jut ~~hUH h lind 11>0 
It' ... dt'r~ 

Wt.' '101'1 IlSk to bt! It'n 1I~'lne to worship God 
and tu "t'd: Hill) III mu tlwn W.IIY, as Wt'! ~lievt' 
wt" lire g"ulifaHIt'ed and (Jf\JUus .. J by Ihe Fust 
Amt."lIdu,t'nt lit Ih" ('un"titulJon 01 tht: Unilt'd 
Sldl"~ 

In thaI requhl, we are supported by 
8:I,OIXl,tl("-1 AIII.,rlcltjl~ 

Thi!> i~ 1\" busll)t:~~ 101 tht' Slate of Ca!i{orniQ. 
Thl~ I~ Iwl Il III (H.I!SUII fUI tht' all~IfLlt')' gt'lIt:ral. 
Thi~ I~ II w .. "t .... If hllle dud ellerICY \'to't' art." uvl 
KU.!lt}' "f wlLfII;:d"ltllC \'to'e hav ... u.ul t" .. eIl b..,~u 
aL·cu»t"d oj wc<mlCd"HI~ We a!1: willing III g:o Illlu 
{;tJurt Wt' art. flt'(Uft ill "ur inO';Ct'lh't' 

\ .... 1:' J[J n'"tlllu~ Itl wvnd"r, huwtvt'r, wh)' the 
Iltturnt'y ;:enudlls IU.t II" wlllmg to l>ut..mlt his 
IIr~uIlJt'nts. ( .. th~ II S. "";1..I!)rt'IlIO:: ('ourt as w" 
m 

If )'''u wlllll murt." illfnrmllLLun. write to U~: The 
\\.'ur!d'>l-Id .. ('hurdl of Gud, HOI III, Pa~lldt."I1/:i, 
C .. M",lIIkI 9111.1, ur filII our toll-free nu.mb.er, 
(1:11.1.,)) 41:140144. In Califmnill f<l.l] L·uHo::t:l l~I:1I 
571·f'~:![1 

If yuu hllve ~ume qut."sti"ns fur lh", Attorne), 
(;l:lIl'cl>.l "I lILt." Sllltt: ,If l'lIlifumlll. wrllt' tu 
111m 

Tht: HOIl. (;t'urge Deukmejiun 
1.·IlI,I",""1a Atl(,nlt'!t' (; ... lw/t!1 
[,'J;, {'ap,I,,1 Mull 
S'I<Tanlt"I'I ... I.·/llif"rnili ~~,Hl~ 
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MPC REPORT (Continued from page 8.) 

Mail for the month of May 1980 is up over 34% compared to May of last 
year--and mail for the year to date is up 12.3% as compared to 1979. As 
of May 19th 793,762 letters have been received. (This includes both 
Pasadena and Tucson mail). 

Much of this good response is due to the recent renewal stitch-in 
envelope in the May PLAIN TRUTH, as well as other cards in the GOOD 
NEWS, booklets, etc. Mr. Ilerbert Armstrong's member/co-worker letter is 
bringing in a fine response, with many good comments from our members 
and co-workers. The first returns from Mr. Armstrong's S.E.P. letter 
are also beginning to come in, and festival applications are coming in 
strong. 

Mr. Armstrong's firm leadership and direction in the Church has certainly 
given a new sense of confidence and optimism to the entire mailing list. 
We definitely see this reflected in the mail and the overall results of 
the various programs that have been instituted. All in all, the mail 
picture is healthy and strong. 

--Richard Rice, Mail Processing Center 

MAIL COMMENTS 

Many letters received this week highlighted anticipation for the Feast, 
appreciation of the G-II trips and changed lives through our various 
pUblications. 

--Mail Processing Center 

Anticipation Building in Advance of the Feast 

I have just received my Festival Information. It will truly be 
the greatest Feast yet! My prayers are for a successful and in
spiring time for all the brethren. And I want to thank you all 
for your dedicated work and time in God's Work. 

--Mrs. R.K., (Matheson, CO) 

We have just received the application for the coming Feast of 
Tabernacles. We are very happy to hear that Big Sandy is available 
this year. We are looking forward to camping again in the Pine 
Woods. Thank you, Mr. Armstrong, for making it available. There is 
just no joy as camping and fellowshiping with the brethren in the 
Pine Woods--it's fantastic! 

--Mr. & Mrs. B.T. (Kennard, TX) 

I am looking forward to a wonderful Feast in Johnson City, Tennessee! 
Thanks for a site closer to home. If we had to though, we'd travel 
with a prayer and a few fumes in the gas tank and God would get us 
anywhere! 

--Barbara K. (Chattanooga, TN) 

Enclosed please find a money order for my tithe of the tithe to be 
put in the fund that pays for the expenses of having services at the 
Feast of Tabernacles. It is hard to believe, but each Feast is 
better than the last. 

--Noriel W. (Loudon, NH) 
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Brethren Encouraged By G-II Trips 

We appreciate Mr. Blackwell and Mr. White very much. They were here 
[Wilmington, Delaware church] this past Sabbath. Mr. Blackwell backs 
you 100% and says so very strongly. He gave us an outstanding sermon 
on Peter. 

--Mr. & Mrs. R.B. (Port Deposit, MD) 

I want to express my appreciation to you for sending the team of 
Mr. Larry Salyer and Mr. Aaron Dean to our church area [Hagerstown, 
MD] last sabbath. The film and the question-and-answer session 
following it were informative and inspiring. Their visit left us 
with a renewed sense of dedication to this great Work, and made me 
aware of the fact that each of us, individually, has an important 
part to play. 

--Mrs. C.C. (Martinsburg, WV) 

Would like to take this opportunity to express thanks for letting 
us have Mr. John Halford this past Sabbath. It was wonderful to 
see and hear of other congregations around the world. 

--Donald & Betty H. (Joplin, MO) 

Thank you very much for allowing the team to bring the State v. 
Church film to Washington, D.C. It was very enlightening and helped 
us to understand what the personnel in Pasadena were going through. 

--Mrs. M.T. (Washington, D.C.) 

Lives Changed Because of Church's Publications 

I would like to thank you for the wonderful literature you have 
sent me these many years. Without it I would have still been 
groping for answers and not finding any. 

--Nettie C. (Lucedale, MS) 

I am so glad God has opened my heart to give freely to Mr. 
Armstrong's good work for God. His booklets have not only opened 
my heart, but mind also. 

--Horace M. (Detroit, MI) 

We've had many trials as a family and we need every lift we can get. 
It's been very hard for us raising our three sons with our great 
financial needs and troubles because of sickness. But, we enjoy 
all of your literature. It gives us a great lift when we read it. 

--Family (Kenosha, WI) 

They [the publications] have helped us in our daily living and 
increased our understanding of the life a Christian must lead in 
these troubled times. 

Mr. & Mrs. E.T. Jr. (Honolulu, HI) 

For the first time in my life I have felt I received the right 
books and help I was always looking for. I do hope it will be 
available to reach many more like myself. 

--Teresa B. (Scarsdale, NY) 
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ON THE WORLD SCENE 

CANADA: POLITICAL CRISIS DEFUSED, BUT MEANWHILE, OUT ON THE PLAINS ... 
In a resounding manner--58% to 42%--the concept of "sovereignty-associa
tion" was defeated by the voters of Quebec. Not only the English-speak
ing minority, but a majority of Francophones as well, rejected the first
stage-of-separation policy of the Parti Quebecois. Of the 57 electoral 
districts in Quebec that have a population of 90% or more French speakers, 
45% voted against the referendum. Thus, PQ Premier and "Yes" forces 
champion Rene Levesque was unable to claim a moral victory, or that French 
speakers had been cheated out of victory. 

This does not mean there is clear sailing ahead for Canada by any means. 
In fact, Canada's future seems more clouded than ever. Words and phrases 
such as "breathing room," "last chance for Canada," and "reserved federal
ism" fill the air. But what kind of change? No one seems to know. How 
much more decentralization, if that's the change needed, will keep Quebec 
happy--or resource-rich Alberta? How would greater provincial control 
affect the economically declining status of the Maritimes, dependent as 
they are on help from Ottawa? 

The referendum battle has left its scars too. Canada's house is divided 
as never before. As Prime Minister Trudeau said: "We've all lost a bit 
in this." Levesque's concession speech was hardly a concession. He 
insisted that Quebec would become a sovereign state someday. "It will 
come," he stressed, "and we will be there for it. But I confess I am in 
a bad situation to say exactly how or when." 

The Big Drought? 

The referendum issue has tended to override what could be an even bigger 
crisis brewing not only in Canada, but in the northern tier of the U.S. 
Plains States--drought. 

The grain belt provinces of Saskatchewan, Manitoba and even Alberta are 
in the grips of a dry spell that could be disastrous unless alleviated 
in two to three weeks. Parts of Saskatchewan, it is reported, have not 
had appreciable precipitation for nearly 90 days. Yesterday, according 
to Mr. Charles Bryce, the temperature in Regina was nUdging 100 degrees. 
On May 20, 1979 snow was on the ground. Weather forecasts show no relief 
in sight. 

Smaller towns have begun to ration water. In most places the wheat has 
just come up. But if no rain falls by June 10 at the latest, it could 
be a disaster. Canada's agriculture minister, Eugene Whelan, has urged 
everyone in the country to pray for rain. An announcement concerning 
this will go from our Vancouver office to all the brethren this Pentecost. 

So watch this budding crisis. Significantly, weather conditions in 
Australia have been equally critical in nearly all of that island-conti
nent's growing areas. And look what the eruption of rit. St. Helens did 
to localized agricultural and logging operations in Washington. If more 
of the Cascade range should "pop off" and spew acidic ash far and wide 
across the plains ... the mind boggles! 

Much of the world depends upon grain exports from the U.S., Canada and 
Australia. The propects of a world hunger crisis are thus brought much 

. closer. 

--Gene H. Hogberg, News Bureau 


